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 Reinforcement  

 
Read the passages from day-7 and day-8 thoroughly and answer the questions that follow. 
 
A. Answer the following questions. 
 

How old was Pawan ? 
 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
    What happens to the leaves when the wind blows ? 

 
          ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
       
         Can you see the wind or feel it ? 
      
         --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
B. Read the sentences given below and tick (✓✓✓✓) the correct words. 
 
1. Pawan could not speak. He: 
 

(a) used sign language    (b ) wrote words on paper  
 
(c) banged the table and chairs 
 

2. I visited Pawan's house. I told him that: 
 

(a) he was a naughty boy   (b) he was a good boy 
 
 

B. Find words from the poem which rhyme with the given words. 

1.  been    ………………………….               2. my   ………………………………… 

3.  beds    ………………………….               4. breeze …………………………….. 

 

C. Make sentences of your own with these words. 

1.  trees       ………………………………………………………………………………………. 

2.  wind       ……………………………………………………………………………................    
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REINFORCEMENT  

1.वण�माला को 
यान म रखते हुए दो , तीन और चार अ�र वाले श�द    

       �ल�खए-   

      दो अ�र वाले श�द    तीन अ�र वाले श�द    चार अ�र वाले श�द  

      ......................       ......................      ......................    

      ......................       ......................       ......................  

      ......................       ......................       ......................  

      ......................       ......................       ...................... 

      ......................       ......................       ......................  

      ......................       ......................       ......................  

      ......................       ......................       ......................   

      ......................       ......................       ......................   

      ......................       ......................       ..................... 

.  
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I. Guess and choose the correct word from the bracket: 

 

1. A glass holds ___________ (more/less) water  than  jug, 
 

2. A kettle holds ___________ (more/less) water  than  cup. 
 

3. A mug holds  ___________ (more/less)    water than bucket. 
 

4. A pot holds  ___________ (more/less)  water than jug. 
 

5. A drum holds  ___________ (more/less)  water than  bucket. 
 

6. A spoon holds  ___________ (more/less) water than  cup. 
 

7. A water tank holds ___________ (more/less)  water than drum. 
 

8. A jug holds  ___________ (more/less)  water than cup. 
 

9. A bucket holds  ___________ (more/less)  water than bowl. 
 

10. A  pot holds ___________ (more/less)  water  than drum. 
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Games we play 

• We play different types of games inside our home and out in the ground. 

• The games we play in home are called indoor games like snake and ladder, 

Carrom,   ludo, chess etc. 

• The games we play in ground are called outdoor games like cricket, football, 

volleyball etc. 

1. Answer the following: 

a. Name any 3 games you like to play in house. 

……………… ………………… …………………. 

b. Name any 3 games you like to play in a ground. 

……………. ………………… …………………… 

2. Which is the national game of India. 

     ……………………….. 

 

  


